9:00-9:15  Welcome & Introductions - All (15)

9:15-9:45  R&E Team sharing CARS data from 2019– (30)

9:45-10:00  Prevention Update - Nzinga Khalid - (15)

10:00-10:15  Provider Connect – Common Denials– Greg Flegel (15)

10:15 – 10:45  Black History Month -Curtis Marshall, MIRACLE Network (30)

10:45-10:50  MC3 updates – Amy Moebius (Beth) (5)

10:50-11:00  Share out updates, resources, success etc.  (10)

*Remember, you can always check the Quality website of the Mental Health Board for overall quality system updates.*

2020 Meeting Schedule (same time, same location)
Thursday, February 13
Thursday, May 14
Thursday, August 13
Thursday, November 12

“Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.” – Helen Keller